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classification of animals, see some more
pictures on our website.
‘DECADE OF THE ROSARY’ - STARTS
NEXT FRIDAY 8:45am COME IN

Kelly Ave Park needs you!

Mayor of London Music award.

Musical excellence and
opportunity inspired outside
the classroom
Well done Angie for being one of the very
few children across London to be awarded
a scholarship from the Mayor’s ‘London
Music Fund’. Our school has an excellent
track record here and it is because of the
work we are able to do in school and
through the Saturday classes offered by
the Southwark Music Service .

Thank you to the small group of our parents
who met with some parents from Oliver
Goldsmith’s school yesterday, to discuss our
local park in Kelly avenue.
We would like more of our parents joining
the ‘Friends of the Park’ group, helping to
make this park our own. Please get involved.
There is a working group one Saturday each
month. Please get involved!
The next working party will take place on
Saturday 7th October 10:30-12:30, try to
come along to some part of it and say hello
to your friendly neighbours. Have some fun
doing something different.

Making friends through the park, parents from our two
schools met this week

Year 6 visited the Horniman Museum this
week as part of their science study of the

Savings Club is open Wednesday
morning – please no old £1 coins.
Harvest collection Friday 13th October

╬Parish website: www.stjamesthegreatpeckham.org

Parents evening This will take place on
Tuesday 10th October

Breakfast Club
We run our own club each morning from
7:50am until the start of school. Very
reasonable at £2 per day or £10 /week.
For more information please call in to the
school office or the Breakfast Club.

Pupils of Achievement
The academic theme this week is ‘Maths calculation’. As with last week, a critical
skill that everyone needs to be able to
master.
The children were as follows:
Year 1: Kevin & Danielle
Year 2: Ini & Edward
Year 3: Daniela C & Yohannes
Year 4: Marvelle & Kenzie
Year 5: Emmanuel & Moyo
Year 6: Kieron O & Stephanie
Our Personal Attribute theme this week is
‘Keeping the Rules’ tied closely to how our
democracy works and a reminder of what
Jesus instructed us about rules and
laws….Do you remember what he said was
the ‘Greatest Commandment’?
The following children did:
Dylan, Julia, Ebuka, Giovanni, Artemeus &
Esther.
Well Done Everyone

